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28 South Main St.
IlEADQCAnTEIlS TOIl

DRY GOODS !

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
BY flrtj cent storm serges Trill compare

; rorably with 80c goods sold in Phlladel-- "

plila and other cities. I am selling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth 60c. for 30.. per
Turd. I hHTo the best bile Corset In the region.
Plain Flannels, worth 2fio sold here for 2uc per
yard; 4 wido IWuslln for Eo per yard; the
best Uray ! lannel sold for 18c per yard, und a
Good Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Blanket
for Wo a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Fults, worth
Fold now for 2. Comfortables

and lllanltets cheap. Come at onco and
secure good values at old reliable stand.
48 South Jluln fclreet, next door toGrund
Union Tea sstoro.

Time!
Is money at tho Great

Jewelry Depot
You see nil tlio latpst declns In

Dlnnifiiids. Jewelry, Bllvci ware.'
Rlnus, $1 lo $250. Ear lings, tl
to $50. Umoclies. fOo to$a0. Gold
Watches, $10 lo $160; Silver, $7 to
$0. Ilogeru Bros triple plated sll
verware and Gurbam tolld Rterllug
ellvenvure and fcouveuir ppaous.

Opera plntfe, reckluctil sold
peiiH, pencilr, geut(' wulcli chains,
scarf phis and gold eye-glass-

All our goods are bouglit from the
bit hous(S In A tun ica aud are
sold at from 2.5 io 30 per cent,
lower than elsewhere.

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

Ho. 1!9 East Ceutro.t-treet- .

Ice cream nil the year 'round. OpcnKundays.
I am now making a superior qualttyof CUEAM
IlltKAl), something now. You want to try It;
you'll use no other If you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

liar BtoeKed with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.
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1892. 1892.

OH.EISTMAS

Dives,

A list oi Holiday Goods,
new and novel.

GRAND

OPENING

DISPLAY.

Lamps, Plush Oods, Dressing Cases,
Albums, Manicure ts,
Hhnvlmc ct Cigar wets.
Glove and Ha dkerchlef Boxes,
Collarnnd Cuff lioxts,
Oak and Leather Jewelry Cases,
Silver Cabinet Miunds.
Celluloid Frjmo and Photos,
Novelty Candy Doxcf,
Fiincy Ilotiles with best Perfume,

u't picks and Nut crackers,
Children's Sets, Knlv s and Forks,
Fanuv Pin ("ushlous, Sachet Cases,
Gents' Lout er Cases, for traveling,

lr m 6'Jo to $5.7.", consisting of hair
brush, comb, razor, soup, brush,
tooth powder nd bottle.

Patent Hhi.ll JNOTflites,
lllg lot Herman Wnio,
Desert Plates. Pie Plates,

Cream Htchcrs and Fancy Howls
I'mnannu Japanese turner a. a

Carlsbud Wuro,
After Tea Cups and Saucers,
llonnon Mustard).,
t'ream I'ltrtcrs, Bone..........D'shcs.
TT.Dnn n..n Tl.vt.. T,.-- ,.

Hugar and ream eels. Chocolate
Pot, Fancy t an o Plates,

Ga . cs All linb. Drummer Bov.
Golden Egg. . Cocked
Hat, Peter Coddle, Bagatelle 25e
to in uu.

Jllsnue FIcurcs.
Jlctures. onolot of 300 lo bo closed

out nt 29c.
Dolls of every variety, from Ec to

J7.50each dressed urd undressed.
Htutlonery kUKlncs.alt description

Iron Toys Passenger trains, flro
book and ladder trucks, sur

rys, drays, sulky, dog carts, ban.
sons, vcloclpedos, farm wagons,
express wagons, hose carts.

Washing Sm.s. Child's sets of Dishes,
Doll Carriages, Doll Chairs,
Games Peck s Bad Boy, Road to

w asuington, Steeplechase allor
Boy. Hoo Peep. .Shovel Board and
a. d many others -

Tool Chests, Lruins. Rubber Goods.

The half has not been told, yet wo dn say teat
weimie no unest selection oi Holiday

Goodsever brouabt lo Pottsvlllo. We
extend an Invitation to all to in-

spect It. Store open every
night till 9.30 o'clock.

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

rOTTHTIXIJK, PA,
Ci'GEO. MILLER, Manager,

CTS. PER YARD25 rou
OIL CLOTH.

Others for 33, 45, KOc and upwards. Parties
having carpet rugs should send tliem and nave
mem iaaae into a nrst-cias- s carpet.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

Thf - Finest in
the Market.

Our Fancy JWmj Crap Genuine
Nt,tv Orleans linking Molasses.

Our Strictly Jtresh Cream try Ji attar.
Our Fine irtsh Dairy Butter,t

OurMw Hulling Creek Jiuvkwhtat Flour.
Our-Fanc- ISrands of JS'onhfrn sugar Corn,

Nvw Packing "li'jon,"
lr "Sunbeam,"

"Pride of Shenandoah,'
"JEiu-'- t green."

Our "WhoU." lomatoes.

ZFOT3. SYDLrE.
One Cnr Vuucy Wliite Middllnga,

Two Cars Fine ItliddllngH,
Two Cnrs No. I Timothy Hay,

'Florida Oranges, SB otn'. a ilozm.
Paper-she- ll Almonds, SSo a pound.
Condensed 31 IU;, ii cans for 2Ja.

CLOSING OWL
A LOT OF Fioon 0)1- - CLOTHS nt 50c a .vnid-- a yurds

wide." Tltcy are ciuth ol ecu mid odd iinttcriit)
itud arc words more money.

A

JACK FROST AND BLUSTER
INO WINDS HOLD SWAY.

THE TRAVELING MINERS SUFFER

A Blttor Cold Wind tho
Snow to Drift In Groat, Thiols

Clouds arid tho Homeward
Paths Wero Lost.

I

IIB severe storm of last
night was a terror to
tho people who wero
obliged to travrd about
tho streets, hut the real
Buiferers wero the men
who worked on tho
'rilght shift and were
obliged to travel over.
tho mountains from

Ellenjowan. St Nicholas, Qilberton and
other neighboring places.

Several miners reported having bitter
Journejs. Tho treezing weather and drifting
snow recalled many scenes depicted by
Georgo Kennuti in his "Siberian" talcs.

Jcre. Iluughoy and Thomas Etatu, two
men of town who work at the Suffolk colliery,
hud an particularly hard time reaching home
at midnight. A heavy gale was blowing
directly In their fnces nil the way and tho
snow drifted so thick that they were not able
to seo tho ground nt their feet. Atone tirao
they wero tempted to return to tho colliery,
hut as they h.id already traveled quite a dis
tancethey pushed on. After struggling along
for more than double tho time which is
usually required to walk from tho colliory to
town they halted and found themselves close
to tho limits of Everett's farm. It was bitter
cold and the snow continued to drift In great
thick clouds. Again overcoming the discour-
aging prospects tho two men pushed ahead aud
after auotlnSr struggle of overall hour and a!

half they succeed iu getting within thoshelterj
of the buildings in town. Tho men s.iy it was
tho worst experience they have ever had.
All tho mineis who traveled home iu tho
storm says that it was little short of thogrcat
blizzard of a few years ago.

WEDDING- ANNIVERSARY.
An Ilnjoyublo All'ulr at tlio Goodlicnil

Kuslitcnce Ltint Night.
Mr. aud Mrs. James Ooodhcad celebrated

tho tenth anniversary of their wedding at
their residence on West Oak street last
evening. A large number of their friends
spent a pleasant evening in games and Indulg-
ing In'vocal and instrumental music and
many heautilul gifts were rondo to the host
and hostess. Supper was served at 11 o'clock.
Tho following ladlos and gentlemen were
present: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ooodhcad,
Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, of Malzovlllo ;

Mr, nnd Mrs. Scitziuger, Frackvillo; Mr. and
Mrs. George Comley, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Weeks, of Gllbortou; Mr. uud Mrs. Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lnuer. Mrs. Harris.
Mary Paul, Mahanoy City; Mls3es Lizzie
Jones, Lilllo Goodhcad, Gertrude Goodhcud,
Sallio Beddall, Minnie Davis, Viola Seitzinger,
trackvlllej Maiy Luuer, Harold Good.
head, WlIIlo and Frank Seitzinger, fwick-vill-

Ray Geodhead, Thomas Murtin und
George Goodhend.

, Prof. Barrett, oi St. Lawrence county, N.
T., speaking of pulmonary diseases, says:
not one death occurs now where twenty died
heore Downs' Elixir was kuown. Over fifty
years or constant success places Downs'
Elixir at tho hed of the long list of cough
remedies. 1m

An Kuglne Overturned,
There was a serious accident 011 tho Ma

hanoy City brunch of the Lehigh Valley ralb
road this morning and the engineer and fire.
men of tho crew had a narrow escape front
death. Engine, No. 310, which is used to
haul coal trains from the branch, ran into uu
open switch nnd after jumping over tho sills
of tho railroad for sevoral yards, turned over
upon its side. Tho west-boun- d passenger
trains weredeluyed by reason of the accident,

huyiey mnnuged to reach here on pretty
near scncuuie time.

Presents bought at liolderman's Jewelry
Ktore carry with thtrn an absolute guarantee
as to the purity of nietul und certainty of
perfection iu construction aud finish. Corner
Main and Lloyd streets.

Notice to Camllil.ites.
Candidates for otllco wishing their an

nouncements published in tho Hebald will
bo required to pay for the same in advance
We hao found by experience that promises
to pay "latter," or "after election," means no
pay at all in nino cases out of ten. It is
easier and hatter to pay iu advance to be
prepared "In case of flro" aud will save us
tho laborious work of trying to collect bills
from defeated candidates, which is like
pulling teeth.

A Child Knjoys
Ths pleasant flavor, gentle action and sooth
Ing effect of Syrup of Figs, when In need of
a laxative, and if tho father or mother be
acstlve or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow its use; so that it is tho best family
remedy known and every family should
have a bottle.

wm.ooa
Worth of stoek to tell it from in plain, band,
fsnoy, eugiav.nl, ctouo and other rlugr,
ewelry, gold uud tillver watches, fcllverwuio

and Jliiioy goods, ut Holderuiau's, twrtirr
MkIu oud Lloyd streets.

All styles of carpet sweepers nt C. D,
I'rlcke's carpet store. I!uy one for your wife
01 mother fur a Christum present. 12 1G Ut

THE INSTITUTE CLOSED.
A Summitry or the limit Proceedings ut

Pottsvllle,
Tho thirtieth' annual Institute of tho

teachers of Schuylkill county was closed at
Fotl8vlllo yesterday and It was decided to
hold tho next institute ut that place.

Resolutions of condolence 011 the deaths of
Misses Kate liuloy, of Glrarclvillc, and Mary
h. Btelubach, ot l'ottsvlile, and Lewis
Smith, of Eldrcd township, wero adopted,

Tho following Permanent C'ertlllcato Cum-- 1

mlttco was elected : Llviugstono Setzerj
piiuuioU. llaiiatt, 'lhouias Herb, Xfi A.
Klcese uud J. T. Kelluy.

Tho rejrort of tho treasurer of tho receipts
an(i expenditures of tho Institute held at
Shenandoah iu lfcDl showed a balance of
$370.07.

The teachers also decided to organizo a
reading circle, similar to tho one iu existence
in .Heading, aud decided that a meeting for
that pjrpuse he held at Pottsvllle on Juuuary
2uth, 181)3. Tho teachers recommended that

Psychology as applied to teaching
an(1 iiowland's Practical Hints for the
leacliers of tho Public fcchoolf,loth of tbo In
ijiu-tlju- nl Educallou.il series, edited by Dr.
William T. Harris, U. 8. Commisslouer 0
Kducution, he adopted us the Text Books.

Tho reason why ArnicanudOll Liniment is
jo popular with the ladies is because it not
only is very healing and soothing but, its'

odor is not at all olfensivo. lm

Nd Paper uu Monday.
Monday having been fixed as the day for1

celebrating Christmas, and that dy having
been declared a leg.il holiday, tho 11eiiai.u
will not be issued until Tuesday evening.
We take this opportunity to wish our patrons
a Merry Christinas and a happy New Year.

Great bargains In watches, clocks, jowclry,
diamonds, novelties and silvciwaro at Yost's,
102 H. Main sttcct. 12-l- Ct ,

DlBlrlbiitlnp; tiiru.
Tlio children of tho Sunday school and

members of the Welsh Baptist church assem-
bled in tho church last night to wish each
other a Merry Christinas and listen to tho
rendition of asweet little juvenile operetta en.
titled, 'Callie's Christmas," which was highly
pleasing to all. After tho operetta there was
a distribution of presents and many little)
hearts were sent to their homes filled with
joy, A feature of tho evening was the prtsl
cutatlon of gifts to Mr. John Ii. Jones andj

Mrs. Mary J. Lvans, two untiring workers in
behalf of tho church nnd Sunday school.
Mr. Jones received a pair of gold spectacled
and Mrs. Evans a silver pitcher.

, Pllr or lleuiorrliolfls
Permanently curod without kuife or ligature.!
So danger or suffering. No delay from bus-

iness while under treatment. Patients whci

ire lesponsihle need not pay until wol, A
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.!

; R. KEED, M.
129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Refers, by jiermisslon, to the editor of tbei
B;tenino Hkbald. tf

Gold and sliver watches iu endless variety
suitable for Christmas presents, at Oscar

'

Yost's, 102 North Main street. 9 6t

School Teacher Married.
John G. Spatz and Miss Lydia Eisenhower

one tho iu saying adopted.
grammar department our public schools,
wero married this morning, nt 8 o'clock, ut
tho residence of tho brldo's parents, on
South White sttoet. Rev. Robert O'Boyl
pastor of tho Trinity Reformed churcli
omciateu the ceremony, j 110 gioom is a
prominent business mau of Reading, Tha
couple left town this morning forbridi

will extend to New York, Plilbtdei
phla, Ualtlmoro and Washington.

Buy your child u ralr of rubber
They will cost you but DO cents at tho
pics' storo, 121 North Main street

Hiintu Claim Ifenilqunrtprn,
The headquarters for bonutlful Christmas

presents Mellet's, 23 East Centre treat,
Shenandoah, laigcst and best assort
ment of dolls, toys, picture staty.
books, albums, toilet oases, &c. Young, nixt
old can securo what they want at the very
lowest prices.

Freeh Morris River Covo Oysters recalyoi
lally at Coslett'a. fiA Trotting Team. JPoliceman George Holvoy lilts becmue'flia

owner of a team of bay mares in whiiji he
takes great pride. He says they can in
three minutes hitched double. Holvoy and
Chief of Police Davies enjoyed a drlvoHoMt.,
Camel and back behind the
Wednesday.

For the best and direr rimmed spectacles,
go to Oscar Yost, 102 N. Main street. Eyes
tested free. Satisfaction gnarautted, t

ltnll on Clirlntmiin.
ThoSchoppe Brothers will hold a grand

ball in Robbins' opera house, Monday even.
ing, December Su'th. Full orchestra. Ad
mission 35 ceuts.

For sultablo Christmas presents call at
Fricke's carpet store and look at his rugs,
ottomans, hassocks and carpets.

To u lteformutory.
Kate Dornsifo, the wayward girl of Hwn

several weeks ago failed to convict her
father of the honiblo chaiges she made
against him, was ou Thursday takeu by
Deputy Sheriff Ochs to tho House of Refuge
at Philadelphia.

if there ever wns a leil nir for chroula
CoukImi ( olds, llnmoMcl tniublrs uud Lit
Grippe it U Pun 'firm. Dou'iiall to get tli
g run o; uvoia subbtitbtes o sts ouly 15
ceni. is 601(1 ut i: 1- i). u. nun's
Drug Ktore.

II ut photographs and crayons at Dubb's.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS OF REAL
VALUE.

KRISS KRINGLE KONNUNDRUMS.

How Somo of tho "Horald"
Readers Who Can Afford It

May Usher in a Marry
Christmas.

J"pzHE trimming of the
I Christmas tree is mip.h

an important holiday
ceremony that it is a
pity the children are
not allowed to heln or
see troe until It Dr-- of Boston, lsctnr-read-

It in8 ou "Tho boy out of school" at th
as if they share Teachers' Institute, on Wednesday

more truly tho Christmas spirit If they assist- -

ed at the trimming, their gifts beinc tied
on when they were not around, and then if

room

my

the isl

they choose sharo the tree with some less for-- 1 8ealuu m lne parquet ana Who wero WhUptx-tnna- te

after it has been stripped inB Iu a lou1cr tone than they would

Christmas eve or Christmas day for them- - tuuir Bcllolar8 use in the undr
selves. I their charge.

prettiest kind of that which dlsturb them," said the dost.r.
most ornaments that glitter, t "tllcy aro weak-minde- and cannot it.

and the most cam lies to show them well. All nover I,co'10 for wllat Qod ha

ornaments should have some shlnlne I,lacid lyond their power to keep

of tho second gradeflcch, that this rule is to bo
of

at

tour that

Is

The
games,

trot

who

surface, If possiblo, und in preparing homo-- 1

made nnra spn Hint llmv micuwe. tlm connft
quality. In using gilt or silver paper for
making chains of rings, makes the strip3
double, so the iusido of the rings will bo the
same us the outside, nnd get the best paper

If Btrings of popcorn aro
cither gild 6r silver them, or brush

them over with somo thin, adhesivo sub-
stance, as gum arable iu water, and sprinkle
lightly with diamond dmt. This is some-
what expensive to start with, hut a box lasts
a long time, and can be used in many ways
fur Christmas trimming and

Ono of the most suitublo buses fur a treo is
the semblance of u snowdrift' made by
cotton batting arouud it as It stands either on
a table or on the lloor. Tho cotton is plltd
irregularly aud is dusted over diamond
dust until it glistens. Tufts of cotton put at
the places where tho branches leave the
trunk of tho tree aro powdered iu the

For those who do not wish or cannot havo
a tree a Christmas trunk is suggested. It
will be less troublo aud scarcely any expense.
Put all tho gifts, done up in packages and
properly labeled, into any convenient trunk,
u flat top one being best. Tack over the
outside of the trunk cotton batting, sprinkled,
It rsslbIo, with diamond dust A ropa of
Christmas green is fastened arouud the edge
of the lid and around the of the
trunk. Have tho cotton at the edgo of tho
lid fall down like a fringe, so when tho
lid is lifted it will hang over several inches,
Line the lid with dark green stuff or paper,
iu the centre of which nro tho words, "Merry
Christmas," in gilt letters. The rest of tho
green may bo spriuklcd with gold stars.

Much amusement will bo caused when it Is
Jtlme for tho distribution of Mts. wbeilrnr
"lKJirr treo or not, by lotting the members of
tke company earn them. Somo one makes a,

and every oue to write down what
ho drlhe would prefer to do to cdfli gifts.
Eaeh-jQI- l bo willing do this, but!

aifeilvt9i urprised nt being asked JAdroptho
Into a basket passed urouud for that

irwt pose. I he are shaken up, and ono
it djjiwu by each penon, who must oarn u

ft Jiy doing us it says. Christmas fortunes
JuSkolinother bit of fun for the evening;

rltines written on papers and put inside!
nutshells or in motto iupcrs, aroi

Ifriu a guyly trimmed late or silken stock
Bach pulls out a tsiper, whieh he isl

eimneJled to rend before the rest.

Good' sold at Holdorman's Jewelry store
from 9G 30 per cent, loss than elsewhere.

AlwHys tin Top.
That Is where Mills' are. At Iris

beautiful No. 2 North Centre street
R, J. Mills, popular hatter and men's fur- -

tilshiug goods dealer, offers the finest stook of
dollars, cutis, umbrellas, shirts uud uuderwear

r gentlemen. Call and see his oovey of
live quail and his corps of live clerks vising
with cuch other to pleato. 12-1- 4w

Those who In the goodness of their hearts
desire to benefit their neighbors, should
recommend tho use of Dr. Core's Wild
Cherry and Scnctu.

Post Olllce
Monday.Decemher 20, tho post oillcowill be

open until It a, in. The carriers will

make Vut ono delivery 7 a, m. Browns-

ville, Yatcsvllle, Ellengon-a- and Turkey
will he served with the 7 a, ni.

Money ordors and notes will not Vt
issued nor paid.

USE DANA'S SAUSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

"We lend, never follow," liolderman's
Jewelry store, corner Main and Lloyd streets.

Tueidwy Next.
Through a typographical error, tho

of "Tho Drummer Boy" ut
for the of Cupip 188, P. O, . of

A., was uunounccd in the lluitAM) fur lho
Inst. Tho correct date Is Tuesday, 87th.

Patrons will plcue take notice.

It A Lhlllsav. lnteof No. SKnelnePnmttnnv.
Ualtlmore Cny Kire Di partmini, bays, ttial ihe
111. inUiraol li s have uned Halvutlon
O.lln tiuiscf suraius and soreness wite most I

gruufyiug Ills the best. OalvSAvu

INSTITUTE INCIDENTS.
A Fw Notes by One Who Happened io

bo T1ito,
A traveling salesman entered a bar-roo-

In Pottsvillu tho other morning looking
and sleepy.

"(llmmo a cocktail," was the order.
"What's matter" asked the cordial r.

"Matter? I'll tell you. I workrd hard
aud eii ly to my iu

the hotel, hut not the bit of sleep did I get
Next to room there were sevou or eight,
yes, I guess fifty, young femalo teachers who
kept up all night such a racket that would
wake Rip Van Winkle, or any other snooisr,
from sleep. Of all the outlandish jlbberine
uud jabbering I ever heard that which kept
me nwako last night was the worst. Do those
womeu ever rest?"'

WlnsUlp, Mats., Tra
would seem!
inisht Pottsvllle,

playmates allow-o-

to schools

Tho treo is "Do"'t
contains the help

1 blarao dolD8
bought from

teachurs

obtainable.

costuming.

piling

with

same
way.

bottom

that

Inviting

enough to

papors

6 twisted

to

huts
bazar,

Notice,

o'clock

Run delivery.

poital

Glrurd-vill- e

benefit

28th

company

results.

jadd

yesterday retired

And after quailing his cocktail he direttly
ordered another.

la!t' wl,en Superintendent Weiss stepped to
the edge of tho stage and pointed his Index
""ger to two young lady teachers who nr

do'"S--

It is needless to say that midst the applaos
which followed tho silence of the jibbering
teachers was ominonsly quiet.

"Men are but children of a larger growth "

So aro women. Many teachers, of both sexes,
played "hookey" from tho Institute sessions
this week, aud they wero paid for attending
these sessions. And what is more, somo of
them boasted about their ability to hoodwink,
the man whoso duty It was to punch the
tickets which marked tho attendance of the
truants. Truly our educators may pause
and exclaim, " Where are we at t"

States Senator Ingalls closed the
couiso of Teachers' Iustituto entertainments
Thurfday night at tho Academy of Musis,
Pottsvllle, by dellv riug the most brilliant
lecture which has delighted a Schuylkill
county audienco for many years. Ho seemed
to appreciate his intellectual hearers, and

that his intellectual hearers appre-
ciated him was but mildly demonstrated by
tho repeated applauso which giuotod his
many witty and sound nrguments on the sub
ject discussed by the able orator, "The So-

cial aud Political Problem of the Day."
Mr. Ingalls Is not only an able speaker, but

also a sound uud exhaustive roasouer, proTiuf
that ho is master of ihe subject of which he
talks. An audienco which was us well
pleased as it was largo greeted his entrance
ou the stage and interrupt! d him as often
ns ho made (and ho made inimy) a bril-
liant Jioint. After he had liulshed his talk of
an hour and n half he held an impromptu re-

ception In the auditorium where many of the
audience had an opportunity of shaking hlirt
by the hand and of recolviug a personal intro-
duction. Mr. Ingalls is magnetic as well as
brilliant and ho received every one who was
presented by Superintendent Weiss with
great cordiulity.

(A'cif York Otfrnr.)
How "io Cook a Ham An advertisement

in another column tolls us how to cook a haw
A rule for selecting a ham can bo given in
few words: Select Forrls' hams. These and
tho boneless bacon by the same house ar
always to be relied upon. The cook may ply
her art in vain, if the material bo not right
to start with. Morn delicious hams than
those bearing the Ferris brand canuot
found uud are not to be desired. But having
selicted the bast, proper cooking is then indis
pensable. I lay down lay pen, for the savory
odor of ono of those delicacies of the dining
table has so aroused my appetite that I tan
louger forbear. Mlts. BitowN.

Go to Holdorman's jowolry store to select
your Christmas presents. By making a small
deposit goods will bo laid away until called
for. Corner Main and Lloyd streets. f

"Kino of KllUrnr-y.-

A play of the ahovo title was produced at
Ferguson's theatre last evening to a small but
highly appreciative audience. As tho name
indicates, tho play is oue depicting Incidents
in Ireland. It aboil ud in pathos, but has
enough comedy to faithfully portray th
homo life of the happy, hut oppressor! people
of that country. As Ailem Miss Lester crea-
ted a very favorable impression, This even-
ing "Jack Shepherd aud the Furty Thiem"
will bo produced.

All goods warrantifi as represented, or
money refunded, at Holdennan's jewelry
store, corner Main and Lloyd streets.

. Special Hale.
Dolls, Albums, and Fancy Slippers at tha

Peoples' storo, 12 15-t- f

The Academy Itintarirant.
Tho Pottsvllle headquarters for Shenan-

doah people and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddles, hot punches, beef
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of tha
best brands, is tho Academy Restaurant, John
F. Coouey, proprietor, M, A, Cooncy, assist-
ant. Uj

Where tho relative merits of Dr. Coxe'
Wild Cherry and Soncka are known, as com-

pared with other cough remedies, ton bottUs
of the former are sold to one of the latter.

Holderman's gold watches for $12 are sold
elsewhere nt $18, Silver watches sold rrmn
f3 to $6 lower than elsewhere. Comer Main
and Lloyd streets.

Don't delay: nlwavsbo on time, for nreven- -
tton is belter thrin cure All coughs and cold
flltll UU.-l- , urr,.,.,ln,,. ..f iha tt.v,.,. nrl ll.rM n.
lead 10 conaummlcin nr iimil iv I)r lfuU1
Cough


